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Baby, Baby Do Whatcha Do, what youÂ’re doing
Baby loving you, and I do boy, Boy you move me
When the day is through, honeydew and no fooling 
Ooh wee whatcha do, baby do what youÂ’re doing

Ooh I got it bad, I got it good
Baby making love feel like it should
You came like an answer to a prayer 
IÂ’m all hung up and baby I donÂ’t care
IÂ’ve never been in love like this before 
Every second I fall even more
Closer baby than I realize 
One away from drowning in your eyes

Baby, Baby Do Whatcha Do, what youÂ’re doing
Baby loving you, and I do boy, Boy you move me
When the day is through, honeydew and no fooling 
Ooh wee whatcha do, baby do what youÂ’re doing

Nothing else on earth could feel like this
Oh you took me prisoner with a kiss

Never wanted anything this much
IÂ’m feeling my salvation in your touch
Ooh how did you know, how did you know
I was so afraid to let it show
Oh I want you so much I could die
Barely breathing, never so alive

I caught a feeling, I never knew before
Oh itÂ’s good, itÂ’s good, itÂ’s good, itÂ’s good, so
good, so good
IÂ’m beginning to falter, IÂ’m only human, oh baby

Boy your love is heavy, love is deep
Oh you really knocked me off my feet
Hold me close and whisper in my ear
All those things that lovers love to hear
Baby when you look at me that way
You tell me more than words could ever say
Oh itÂ’s so amazing, itÂ’s so right
Making love with you all through the night
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